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It te aaaeaaeeA with aa air of ex
tame aatfefattiea that Allee
Beeeevtlt the lady of

Jr of Cia
aiMBtl te hat a wrath away though
ahe hat traveled half aroaad the

everywhere received
aa a veyal aviaceM is still Demoeratie-
hi her Meat aid loyal to her owa eoua-

Hf laareef ef this the will have
every article ef her troasiean made ia
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bras get her aaay
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The Cathelie churches are to elimi
feattle toleet from their choirs

wherever it ray be practicable This
may he dear by some eharehet but
there are haadrvdt of them that if the
ftmale Teieet were there
world be a mighty big silence on many-
a day ef tverthip While male roices
are very well for a change to hear
them all alone for a year or more
weald beeeme monotonous There are
many tweet ferule voices equal to
the beet of MUle and mixed voices
alike that portion of church worship I

aiaeh more latplring Who
want to go to choir rehcartal where
there were ao girls
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The recess setlimeaM af the Fer
eat ServlM ietfgaf4 te eoat rve the
life at gives
ef remarkable ta eete It it eli vrd
that the tmaveveueati tested la
eiaerimeaM wttl in aMitlea te pro
kwRiaa the life ef tae trees greatly
laereaie their total yield ef

When the cup aid getter of
terpeatlaiaic war Introduced y the
Fret Service tome three years ago
the e aeniy which it teeurrd kd in
ill adeetlea oa a large veal by Soath
era tarpeatiae prodeeert What Lade
thU tjitem its great value it the feet
that it does away with the old prae
ties ef boxing whisk eoaiUct ia
sassing a deep cavity or hex at the

ef the tree for the parpo of
eatchiag sad holding the resin which

ewt from the chipped face of the
tree traak above In place of a box
aa earthenware cap of the tame etpac
Ity it fastened to the tree To the
lowing reels ft directed by meant of
metal gutters The discs e of the
bet effected a twofold gala flnt

a saving of the deep fatal wound In
the of the tree and consequently

and tee
od mach lose waste ia the gathering
of the prodact with a greater yield of
tarpCBtla and better grade of resin

While this decided improvement
tpared the tree very considerably the
method of chipping facet to

min Row remained uaehanged-
Thit IB itself necessitates a deep
woaad which it U believed exhausts
the vitality of the tree more than ia
necessary Exhaustion it evident
from the feet that after the tint year
the yield quickly falls oft and the to
tal predattive period it alto limited
A farther step ia advaaee to supple
meat the gates already secured by the
sap and gutter system was therefore
teaght la the aew plan This aimed
te reduce the site and number of
fee chipped and also the depth of

the chipping without diminishing the
low ef

Ia the experiments carried oat dur-
ing the past season the first object
wat to show that at lout aa equal flow
of resia can be secured from shallower
end shorter facet The success of
these experiments hat tentatively es-

tablished the practicability of this
plan A great saving naturally results
for by redaeing the depth and the u
perSela extent of the woaad the drain
ea the vitality of the tree it reduced
and at least an equal yield t secured
without discounting the product of fu-

ture years Under the old system the
aaaaal yield gradually falls off large-
ly la consequence of the formation of
dry face which it a kind of local

death affecting the exposed wood of
the tree
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It It highly probable that with this
diminution in the severity of the op-

eratic the ordinary term of three or
years during which a forest it now

worked eau be greatly increased This
weans not only a larger total return

larger profits but
alto that the investment period for
larpeatiaiag capital It lengthened a
fiat which especially appeal to the in-

verter
The experiments are being conduct-

ed la cooperation with the Hillman
Sutherland Land Co which last year
placed four crops of trees of about
8000 trees each at the disposal of the
Forest Service and fur the season of
1906 has consented to supply still more
timber to further the study

Croup
Begins with the symptoms of a com

non cold There it achillinrt ne z

lug sore throat hot skin quic pulse
hoaneness and respiration fre-

quent small doses of Ballard lion
hound Syrup the child will cry for
it and at the first slgi Of a croupy
cough apply frequently Ballard Snow
Liniment to tli throat Mrs A Vliet
sew Castle Colo write March 19

1902 I think Ballards Horehound
a wonderful remedy and to

pleasant to take Sold by W M
Johnson

The Fighting the Flames Com-
pany which has been at Tampa since
the State Fair left on a steamer for
New Orleans Sunday after a fight with
the manager by some of the female

For Biliousness and Sick Headac ia
Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup If

sweetens the stomach aids digestion
and acts as a gentle stimulant on the
liver and bowels without irritating
these organs Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup cures biliousness and habitual
constipation Does not nauseate or
gripe mild and pleasant to
take Remember the name and
refute to accept any substitute J W
McCollum A Co
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BOARD OMANIZEO

The Geveraer Hea N B

State Treasurer Hoc W V Knott
and the AtteraeyOeatral Hon
H Ellis met ia the executive at
Tallahassee oa the 2h day of

ivy 1808 and vjrgaaised the Board of

Cnmmite ert to examine into all
claims la which it is set forth that the
State of Florida hat received money
from the United States in the settle-
ment of the Indian War Claims which
money the State never paid out and
which is now justly due to the claim
en s

The Governor was chosen chairman
and the AttorneyGeneral secretary of
the heard

No claims having been flied with the
Board it was not deemed necessary to
employ any clerical aid for the pres-

ent and thereupon the Board adjourn-
ed to meet again the second day of
April 1906

Luckiest Man In Arkansas
Im the luckiest man in Arkansss

Stanley of Bruno since
the restoration of my wifes health af
ter fire years of continuous soughing
and bleeding from the lungs and I
owe my good fortune to the worlds
greatest medicine Dr Kings New Dis-

covery for Consumption which I know
from experience will cure consumption-
if taken in time My wife improved
with tint bottle and twelve bottles
completed the cure Cares the
coughs colds or money refunded
At all stores 60c and 1100 Trial
bottles free

A Great Fertilizer
Elsewhere we print the advertise-

ment of the F S Royster Guano Co
and call the attention of our readers-
to the same The Royster fertilizer
people are the largest of the independ-
ent manufacturers remaining These
people Have had a meet wonderful suc-
cess in their sales Farmers Bone
it their leading brand of cotton fer-
tilizer and wo are told that itt tale
exceeds that of any other tingle brand
of fertilizer told in the South Owing
to the fact that they use fish for

their goods are popular
everywhere they are sold They claim
theirs to be the original guano
They have large works at Norfolk Va
Tarboro N C two factories in South
Carolina and one at Macon Ga and
their goods are on sale in nearly every
town in the South where fertilizers are
u ed readers will find it to their
interest to consider Roysier fertilizer
before making their purchases
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A Card
This a card to certify that all

druggists are authorized to refund
your money if Foley Honey and Tar
fails to cure your cough or cold It
stops the cough heals the lungs and
prevents serious results from a cold
Cures la cough and
pneumonia and consumption Con

no The genuine is In a
package Refuse substitutes

W McCollum A Co

Justice Colmana Court
James Carolina charged with the

larceny of 25 rents the price of haul-
ing a trunk was held in Justice Col
mans court Wednesday in the sum of
tJOO for hit appearance before the
grand jury Bond was immediately
secured and the defendant released

Carolina who Is a porter at the
Brown through some

of orders took a trunk which
to be transferred to the Gaines

ripe and Gulf depot from the wagon
of Sam Reid another drayman and
placed Si into the wagon of the city
transfer The arrest was caused at
the instigation of Reid who swore out
a warrant charging Carolina with lar-
ceny

B A represented Reid
while C C Thomas appeared for the
defendant

There is more catarrh in this section-
of the country than all other
put togethr and until the last few
years it was supposed to be incurable
For a grunt many years doctors pro
nnunceil it a local and

local remedies and liy con
otautly failing to cure with local treat-
ment pronounced it incurable
Scienc has proven catarrh to be a

and therefore
constitutional treatment Halls

Catarrh Cure manufactured by F J
Co Toledo Ohio is the

only constitutional cur on the mark-
et It is taken internally in
from 10 drops to H It acts
directly on the and mucous sur-
faces of the system They titter ICO
for it fails to cure Send for
circular and testimonials

Address F J CIIKNEY A Co To
ledo Ohio

Sold by druggists 76a
Take Family Pill for contti
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FURNITURE
and ChairsJU-

ST RECEIVED THIS WEEK

buy in large quantities ship in Carloads
SAVE about TWENTY PER CENT-
in freight get ROCK BOTTOM Prices

because of the quantity in which we buy Are these
not SUFFICIENT REASONS WHY WE

UNDERSELL ALL COMPETITORS

Compare Our PRICES
and be Convinced that we are the

Cheapest Furniture House in This Country

MIDDLE FLORIDAS LARGEST ANT

MOST COMPLETE FCRNITURE HOUSE

Gainuvillt Florida

To Arrive THIS WEEK

A Mule with a guarantee

THAT GUARANTEES
is worth more than oue without es-

pecially so when it costs no more

We never misrepresent OUR GUAR-

ANTEE PROTECTS YOU MULE WORKS
OR MONEY SACK

R THOMAS
Gainesville Fla

FOUR SOLID CARLOADS
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